
Nbouoence.—How is it, asks tbs Fol-
M nttgluyl, that whenever the waters
do not cover the steamboat landing at
Sacraaaento, the up country mails are al-
lowed to remain on the levee a long time
Mbswtfcoy art taken to the Sacramento
pteknflßcs far safety and dispatch ? Is it
not the dutyof tbs Sacramento Postmas-
ter te look after them and report to the
Deportment at Washington such careless-
ness on the port of the meil contractors 1
Mo failures occurred while Hardenbergh
was pool master, and were he now in offlce
the naaila would arrive regularly.

The latest arrival boat Port Royal reports
that the CMtoa Held* remain aa they were
(bead after the battle. The names of the De-

grees employed by Geo. Sherman hare been
oily eareltsa, and they are to be paid for their
aarvieae. The majority of the contrabands,
however, ereat Benafort, apparently delighted
with the riot aad pillage which itbaa placed in
their reach.—Ada JtmrnaL

Commenting on the above the New
Hampshire Patriot saya: And these are
the ast'wah that a large portion of the
Joammfo friends—the more active and
sealoua Republicans—would see armed
and let loom to gratify tbeir brutal pro-
pensities upon the people of the South—-
men, women and children, loyal and trai-
tors alike! These tre the animals that
Cochrane and Cameron and Beecher and
Hgyaot a*d Ch*n«.-*"d»r*f .*h?.p-rr!dssi
himself, it is said, by the Washington
correspondent of the Philadelphia Inqui-
rer, would make the associates and com-
panions of our volunteers, by incorpora-
ting them into our armies! And it is for
the benefit of such as these that a large
portion of the Republican leaders and
papers would have the war turned from
its declared object and made an Abolition
crusade.

Eotcts or Riri'BLiCAttiaii. — ln the
Western Reserve, Ohio, unadulterated
Republicanism is found. It there pro-
claims its real doctrines and practices
them. In California it is deemed neces-
sary to modify them, and to condemn
amalgamation. The following is a speci-
men of Ohio Republicanism:

“In the probate county court of Cuyhoga,
Ohio, a few days ego, a colored man named
West was triad upon an indictment for marry-
inga white women. Weet plead guilty to the
charge, and waa Deed uoe cent. The Judge
remarked that he regretted there were do half
cents, as that would have been the meaaure of
bia damage*; that the law waaridiculous; that
when a white woman makea up her mind tomarry n negro, there should be eu restraint but
that imposed by taste; that it waa better to
have legitimate mulatto*# than bastards; that
the law was forced through the Legislature in
bad laith by the party whose policy itwaa to
bread mulatloea, to embarrass a party that
wanted to slop the breed.”

“Defendingthe Flag.”— What mock-
ery it is for the Republicans to talk about
“defending the fiag!” There are men
among them, says the Newport (R. I.)
Argue, who, though now shoutingfor the
flag, did the same thing, as we have'
abundant proof, some fire years ago,, un-
der n flag of but eixteen itari—that rep-
resenting the Jrea States only. They
then openly declared that they desired no
Union with slaveholders, and a Constitu-
tion which sanctioned slavery was a dis-
grace to the age. Now these same fanat-
ics profess to admire the flag, love the
Union and revere the Constitution! What
mockery and duplicity I

Pitht.—Secretary Seward commences
one of hi* letters of instruction to the
American minister at St Petersburg,
thus: “Sir—Nations,like individual*,have
three prominent wants: first, freedom;
secondly, prosperty; thirdly, friends.”
And he might have' added, with great
truth and force, we possessed, in an emi-
nent degree, all these under Democratic
Administrations ; but, since the triumph
of Republicanism, the first has been blot-
ted out, the second destroyed, and the
third become Ruspicious and cold.

Out or Patience.—Judge Cowles, of
the San Francisco Police Court, will not
hear any more suits in which the wit-
nesses are all of the Celestial sort. They
have lied him out of countenance, and the
Judge decides that it is next to impossible
for a Chinaman to tell the truth, even by
accident- They have no regard for an
oath, commit peijury without hesitation,
and yet these and such as these the Re-
publican Senator of San Francisco wants
toplace upon an equality—wants toamend
the law mo as receive their testimony in
courts against the whites.

Right. The Indians delegation in
Congress, Republicans and Democrats,
stand a consolidated body in opposition
to the proposition to arm the slavei ol the
rebels. Cameron was induced by the
Cabinet to throw out the suggestion u a
feeler, and if Congressmen indorsed it, he
waa then to declare it the fixed policy of
the Administration. It was repudiated
and the Administration waa compelled to
repudiate its author.

Relief.—lt is said that the contractors
for building the new Capitol will soon
ask for relief to the extent of $20,000 or
$BO,OOO, in consequence of losses sustained
by the flood. Might not farmers and
others who sustained losses by the flood,
with the same propriety ask for relief?

Timber Lands.—The Surveyor General
of Nevada Territory has published a no-
tice warning people against cutting tim-
ber on the public lands, and tells them
that all timber cut will be seised and sold
far the benefit of the Government Hard
do the choppers and those who don't
know which are “ public lands.”

Dswiibi. —A Chinaman informs a
Tuolumne county paper that fourteen
iaadrasf of bia countrymen hart been
drowned in differentparts of the State by

- DfalW Coe»r. — Mr. Pattea, Conntj Clerk,
faflmme as skat Judge Mjran. at the-eolicita.
Rea ef Ike Mar, aad la anawaeann of the im-
p-able aaadiiiee efthe wide, will not hold »
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McClellan m Ifprom the appointment
awd expedlttan of Jhn Lane.” If this be
tree, General MeOethn bee either sacri-
ficed hia aenthneeta end (eelinga to ambi-
tion, or bia character ia totally different
from what baa been 'represented. The
Washington correspondent of the Phila-
delphia Inquirer stated that he threatened
to resign if Cameron’a report—in refer-
ence to freeing and arming the slaves—-
was permitted to go forth without modifi-
cation. In deference to his feelings and
to prevent the threatened resignation, the
President, although approving the report,
modified it He ia squeamish about free-
ing the slaves, but approves of the ap-
pointment of “a robber, peijurer and
murderer,” wbo liberated and provided
the slaves with arms! We believe the
telegraphic report doea him injustice.—
We cannot believe that he has any respect
for such an infamous wretch as Lana
The Republican Governor of Kansas, a
political friend of Lane, over his own sig
nature, says “ Lane is a robber, peijurer
and murderer.” The St Louis Republi-
can, an Administration organ, says “ Lane
is a disgrace to the Federal Army and a
fiend in human form.” A correspondent
of the New York Time* (an influential
Republican organ) wbo is traveling with
the army in Missouri, relates an interview
with Gen. Sturgis and Lane. He says; ,

“In two minutes after, the two Generals were
in a hot discussion—Sturgis claiming that the
true policy of the Government is to make itself
felt as lo its foes, conciliate the wavering and
reward its friends—in general not lo Ural in-
discriminately. In the main ibis was agreed
to by Geo. Lane—but with a smooth sophistry
he combatted the other's arguments, while be
seemingly agreed with him, and alluded, with
a humorous twinkle in bis eye and a pleasant
laugh at the fun ofthe ibiog, to reminiscences
ofnegroa rtoUn, hone" burned, cititene robbed,
AND PRISONERS SHOT, AFTER BEING
COMPELLED TO DIG THEIR OWN
GRAVES.

“Didn’tyour men steal $B,OOO from Mrs.
Vaughn at Osceolaf” queried Gen. Sturgis:
“ und didn't they take even the cloibing or old
Btinger's grandchild f"

“ Gen. Line's eye twinkled with fun as these
interesting memories were called to his mind,
and with a" I grant vou my fellows have done
earns wrong*”’ tndlrnmjk afiaStiec ‘gntU, he
changed the subject ana smilingly proceeded
to discuss soother part of the matter in ques-
tion.”

Well may the St Louis Republican
pronounce him “ a fiend in humanform”) t

And yet this irreclaimable scoundrel, wbo
delights in “ stealing negroes, burning
houses, robbing citizens, and shooting
prisoners, after compelling them to dig
their own graves,” has been appointed a
General in the Federal army and author-
ised by the President, with the approval
of General McClellan, to conduct the war
in conformity with his own views!

“ Every where that he has been,” says
the correspondent of the New York Time*
—we hope that our readers will reinember
that we are quoting unimpeachable Re-
publican authority, the evidence of men
who are trying to soften, not exaggerate,
Lane's ferocity and brutality—“ he car-
ried the knife and torch with him, and he
has lefts track marked by charred ruins
and blood”!! He was then under some
restraint, now he is authorized to do as
he pleases. He has the indorsement of
the Administration for his former infa-
mous acts! Not only has it indorsed
them, but it has honored and rewarded
him for perpetrating them—for his bru-
tality and villainy! And we are called
upon to respect and speak kindly of and
approve its acts!—and if we refuse, we
are called “traitors”!! Well, if it be
treason to denounce the appointment of
Lane and the crime* he has committed,
then we are traitors and glory in our trea-
son. God forbid that we'should approve
them.

Oysters.—The oysters in the beds at
Oakland are said to be dying from the ef-
fects of the fresh water of the Sacramen-
to river coming down into the bay in
such quantities. It is filled with sedi-
ment which appears to be injurious to
oysters.

Pack trains are running from Marys-
ville to different parts of Nevada county.
Bad roads prevent teams from hauling
much freight

One or the Bio Trees Gone.—Hercu-
les, the mammoth tree of the Big Tree
Grove, fell on the 29th of December. It
was, by great odds, the largest in the
grove.

Heavy CAtTifc Losses.— Mr. Miller, a
resident of San Joaquincounty, had some
three thousand head of cattle prior to the
flood, half of which he has lost by drown-
ing, starvation or chilled to death by cold.
Trahern A McMullen, in the same county,
had some seven thousand head; they
lost about three thousand from the same
causes.

In Calaveras Co., thirty-five miles East
of the Big Tree Grove, snow commenced
falling on the 22d of December and con-
tinued uninterruptedly until the 9th of
January—seventeendays. The lastday’s
fall measured four and half feet on the
dead level.

Vert High Water.—The Stockton In-
dependent says, an aged Mexican stated
lo some of our citizens that in 1826 he
saw the water fifteen feet in depth on the
ground now covered by the city of Stock,
ton, and that where Sacramento now
stands there were thirty feet of water.
Since then the rijMa have filled up great
ly with the walHgs from the mines,
which renders them more liable to over-
flow.

At the Mission Woollen Mills, San
Francisco, they are manufacturing broad-
cloth, which is said to be equal to 'the
imported article.

Disgraceful.— lt is stated that specu-
lators in San Francisco have bought up
all the flour and grain in the market, and
raised the price exorbitantly. At such
a time as this, when all parts of the State
have suffered severely by the flood, such
conduct is disgraceful, and the specula-
tors ought to. be named and marked.

Floating Islands.—Cattle have been
seen floating down the San Joaquin, we
learn from our Stockton exchanges, in
considerable numbers, upon islands
formed accidentally of loose timbers, rails
and hay. As many as twenty head were
noticed on one such island.

It is estimated that the loes in Trinity
county alone, by the flood, will reach
$1,000,000,

It*

It is Dot an unusual thing to see men,
professing to bo Democrats, aiding and
encouraging Republicanism in every con-
ceiTable manner. They are unwilling to
admit that they are Republicans, but in
apite of their denial they are in everything
but name. They aeem to forget—for to
intimate that they are ignorant of the
bet would be .insulting to their intelli-
gence—that the Abolition wing of the
Republican party denounced the Union,
mocked at the Constitution, and cursed
that “ flaunting lie, the National flag,”
when the machinery of Government re-
fused to work in the cause of Abolition.
The very men they lately denounced, the
sentiments they seemingly abhorred, they
are assisting and adopting. Because the
Democratic party, at the present time, is
in the minority, they think it is disor-
ganised and will never again be able to
regain the ascendancy, and therefore it is
both prudent and profitable to sympathize
and affiliate with the party that defeated
it. We tell these short-sighted, unrelia-
ble, wavering politicians and office-seek-
ers, that the Democratic party is destined
to live, and its mission, a grand one, is to
restore the Union and the Constitution,
in defence of which it made its last gallant
but disastrous fight. The more we con-
template the aspect of public affairs and
their tendency, the dissensions in the
Republican ranks, the weakness and fa-
naticism of the Cabinet, the folly and
obsequiousnessof Congress, the morecon-
vinced we are that it would be a fatal er-
ror to break down the organization of a
party, upon whose platform so much of
the future of the country depends. The
Democratic State Convention of New
York asserted that the Democratic party
was the only one that had ever carried on
a successful war or secured an honorable
peace. All history proves it. the reflect-
ing of all parties admit it, and it is be-
coming the settled conviction of the peo-
ple everywhere. Soon the Democratic
party must be restored to power ; and
peace and prosperity will follow its resto-
ration. Its mission is to restore the Union
and the Constitution, and it will accom-
plish its mission.

From the Nez Pekoes.—The accounts
from these mines, from reliable sources,
are not very encouraging, still they will
not deter the restless and dissatisfied from
visiting them. Frank Maguire arrived at
Red Bluff not long since, hailing from the
Nez Perces mines. He left Red Bluff,
the Independent says, on the third of July
last, with a pack train, and left Yreka for
the mines on the 20th of July. He re-
ports that country a most desolate region,
and the “ big strikes” reported in news-
papers, all a humbug, gotten up by spec-
ulators—merchants, hotel keepers, stage
and steam-ship proprietors. The gold is
of an inferior quality, worth but twelve
dollars and a bit an ounce. All kinds of
provisions are up at starvation prices, and
the streams frozen and the country buried
up with snow. Ue went to the mines
early and had they been one-fourth as
rich as represented he would have remain-
ed in them until he made “ his pile.” He
merely states facts without advising oth-
ers to go or stay in California.

The Great Question.—An able and
uncompromising old Democrat well and
truly says, the great question now to be
considered relates to the manner and the
end—how and to what purpose the war
is to be waged. Upon this point there is
a wide difference tff opinion. A large
portion of the party in power, headed by
the late and present Secretary of War,
and aountenanced, it is alledged, by two
other members of the Cabinet and the
President, contend that the war should be
made a crusade against slavery, and that
the slaves should not only be made free,
but should be armed and let loose to
ravage, murder and destroy—thus prac-
tically making it a war of extermination.
With this section of the ruling party, it
is believed, Gov. Stanford and a large ma-
jorityof the party in this State sympa-
thize ; a large majority of their leaders
and organs and allies are known to do so.
That their policy is not only outrageous
in itself, but in direct violation of the
Constitution, no intelligent man can
doubt or deny ; and that it must result,
if pursued, in the hopeless disruption of
the Union, the overthrow of the Consti-
tution, and the total destruction of the
Government, is plain to every thinking
man. On the other hand, the Democra-
cy of the country insist that the only le-
gitimate object of the war is to preserve
the Union, to restore the Constitution to
its proper sway, and to secure the Gov-
ernment from destruction—in a word, to
reunite the country under the admirable
Government bequeathed to us by our
fathers; and they contend that every act
or principle conflicting with this great
end, should be sternly discarded, and re-
buked, while they will earnestly support
any measure designed to forward this
heavenly object. Democrats of Califor-
nia, maintain your organization.

SPEEcairriNo at a Sehenade. —During
the course of the serenading done by the
band of the 19th Indiana Regiment, in
Washington, lately, there were various
things said by the Republican politicians
complimented, worth recording. They
uttered sentiments at once fraternal, hu-
mane and Christian-like. Ex-Judge Smith,
of Wisconsin—celebrated by his rulings
in the Booth case—said, (mark his lan-
guage) “ the Northwest will consent to
nothing but an utter squelching out of
this great rebellion. We want you to
chop the ring-leaders into mincemeat,put
them into links, and chaw them up into
sausages,, but when you do, beg pardon of
the dogs of Dixie.” [Cheers.] Amiable
Judge! God protect the Southern people
from your brutal hands. Colfax was for
bullets and bayonets instead of olive
branches, and was for confiscating right
and left. Colfax takes good care to not
expose his precious person to 11 bullets
and bayonets"; but discreetely urges
“common soldiers” to drench their bands
in fraternal blood ! Magnanimous and
gallaqt Colfax! Lane was for confisca-
tion, emancipation and colonisation. Such
is the feeling which animates the leaders
of theRepublican party ; and their policy,
Lane says, has been adopted by the Ad-
ministration !
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We find the following significant news
in our war loving exchanges. It shows
that the Republican* everywhere call their
opponenta “ Secession Democrats,” no
matter what their platform may be. It is
done to create a prejudice against them,
and arouse the passions of the ignorant: •

“ The annual (own election in Hartford, Con-
necticut, has resulted in the. election of the
People’s Union ticket, by majorities varying
from *OO to *OO out ofa vote of8872. The .S»-
cettion DmocraU made desperate efforts, but
were completely routed. The issue was openly
made on the question of loyally nr disloyalty.
The town of Hartford has spoken decidedly in
favor of sustaining the government and the
war."

We commend the above to the hirelings
who constantly declare that outside of
California there are no " peace Demo-
crats.” If the Democrats at Hartford had
defeated the *• Peoples’ Union ticket,” and
we had rejoiced at the result, the blowers
of the Administration and apostate Dem-
ocrats would have rebuked us and sworn
that the Democrats of Hartford differed
essentially from us and denounced “ Se-
cessson Democrats.”

At one time we are told that all parties
at the North are in favor of the Adminis-
tration and the war; that the Democrats
have given up their organisation and are
favoring a “no party” movement; and
that the people at this critical period of
our country's history, discountenance
party nominations. How much of truth
there is in these reports the above shows.
If the above were true, it would appear
that 1500 or 1600, nearly one half 4he
voters in Hartford, are “ Secession Demo-
crats " “ The issue was openly made,”
wc are informed, and in that strong Re-
publican city, “Secession Democrats,”
with the patronage of the city, State and
Federal Government against them, cetrne
near defeating the nominees of the Peo-
ple’s party—the loyal and enthusiastic
supporters of the Administration and the
war. According to the showing of the
Republicans, Secessionistn is popular in
Hartford, in one of the principal cities of
New England, and Republicanism is rap-
idly falling to decay. To call men “Se-
cession Democrats” doesn’t seem to injure
them with the Stirling and incorruptible
and principle-loving Democracy of Hart-
ford.
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Republican Economy.—Gov. Stanford

and other Republican itumpere, in the
last campaign, had much tosay about the
wasteful extravagance of the Democratic
party. The Republicans were in favor of
economy and would strictly practice it if
successful. The State was encumbered
with debt, the people excessively taxed,
and if the Democrats were continued in
power both would be incteased; if the
Republicans once got into [tower they
would diminish both, said Stanford, Za-
briskie, Ashley & Co. Well, the people,
rather inconsiderately, believed in their
professions of economy, and elected them.
Have they redeemed their promises?
Here’s a specimen: The Legislature,
without a sufficient excuse, adjourned
from Sacramento to San Francisco, at an
unnecessary expense to the State of thou-
sands of dollars. A convenient, comfort-
able and suitable building to meet in was
offered to them by Mr. Hayes, rentJree.
It was not elegant and sumptuous enough
for the economical Republicans, and they
rejected the proposition of Mr. Hayes,
and rented another at a cost of a thoutnnd
dolhrt a month ! Since the meeting of
the Legislature they have exhibited the
greatest extravagance in everything, es-
pecially in creating offices, at large sala-
ries, for the benefit of the loafers of their
party. It is probable the people will
soon become convinced that economy is
not a Republican virtue.

Strong LANnuAUK.-The Albany Argue,
in commenting upon the bitter speech of
Mr. Stevens, of Pa., in the Republican
Congressional caucus, in which he stated
that “ after Mr. Cameron’s report had
been accepted by the President, General
McClellan went to him and threatened to
resign if it was sent to Congress with the
passage respecting the emancipation and
arming of the slaves of rebels unmodified,”
says: “Wc can see without difficulty
how the,ani) and counsels of the Coin-
mander-in-Chief would be so paralysed,
by the adoption of Cameron's senseless
policy, as to render his resignation neces-
sary to his reputation. We should ex-
pect from Gen. McClellan nothing less
than an indignant refusal to act as the
leader in a servile war and General of a
mob of negro ateattine.''

Strength or the Armies or tre Poto-
mac.—A late Washington letter estimates
the strength of the armies on the Potomac
thus: He says military authorities at
Washington believe the rebel forces
amount to a little over 100,000; and the
same authorities count up in the Federal
lines 200,000 men, not estimating regi-
ments manning defensive works, and a
force of 50,000 men stationed in and near
Washington on the North side of the Po-
tomac. In drill, discipline, supplies and
numbers the Federal army is greatly
superior to the rebel.

Disappeared.—The settlement of Elk
Slough, and that of Georgetown, below
Sacramento, are reported to have entirely
disappeared. A number of fine farms on
the river have been ruined, and may not
be cultivated for years.

Congressional Documents.—We are
indebted to Hon. M. S. Latham for a copy
of the " Acts and Resolutions passed du-
ring the first session of the thirty-seventh
Congress,” and “ addresses on the death
of Hon. Stephen A. Douglas, delivered in
the Senate and House ofRepresentatives,”
a neatly printed book of 92 pages.

The well written communication of
" Dove” we withhold for the present, for
reasons which the author we think will
approve when explained to him. The
game is not worth the ammunition.

Improbable.—A letter from Red Bluff
states that more than fifty thousand head
of cattle perished by the flood on the up-
per and others are starving
to death. In the valleys, in the Southern
part of the State, it is estimated that two

thirds of the cattle have been lost.

The small pox has broken out in Suisun,
and the Herald, of that place warns the
people to be cautious about coming in
contact with it.

Shirking the Responsibility.—Came-

ron's proposition to “ free snd snn the
slaves" is a little too odious even for some
Republicans to swallow. Leading Re-
publicans see that it is unpopular, and
they are foolishly and vainly trying to
make the people believe that it was a
Democratic proposition. They are un-
willing to be held responsible for their
own acts. It would not surprise us if
they would attribute the appointment of
the infamous Lane to Democratic influ-
ence. They might, with the same pro-
priety, as to attribute the authorship of
Cameron's policy to Democrats. The
Marysville Appeal, impudently and de-
signedly but most unwarrantably, speaks
of it as the “ Democratic proposition for
emancipation and arming of slaves." The
Appeal knows full well, every intelligent
reader knows, that it was first proposed
by Cameron, Lincoln’s Secretary of War,
and that Chase, Welles and the President
approved it Subsequently John Coch-
rane, nephew of the notorious Abolition-
ist Oerritt Smith, at the instigation of
Cameron, reiterated it. Cochrane’s De-
mocracy is of a questionable character
and sits Am?self on his shoulders. lie
was one of the authors of the Buffalo
Platform, and voted and worked against
General Cass, the regular nominee of the
Democratic party. No party is responsi-
ble for his sentiments. But the Republi-
can party is responsible for the policy
recommended by a leading member of the
Cabinet and indorsed by two other mem-
bers of the Cabinet and the President;
and it is cowardly in its supporters to at-

tempt to shirk the responsibility.
- >- ■-

Singula it Recom si esi> atios. —President
Lincoln’s remarkable recommendation to
Congress to acknowledge the independ-
ence of Hayli and Liberia, and receive
them officially into the family of nations,
has not attracted that attention the im-
portance of the subject demands. They
are negro States, one ol which achieved
its independence by innssacreing
'iVing all the whiles residing in it. TtiP’
Cincinnati Enquirer pertinently remarks:
“ Mr. Lincoln sees no reason for not doing
what all his predecessors in the Presiden-
tial chair, from JefTerson down, have
shrunk from with abhorrence. Fancy a
negro Embassador from Ilayti residing in
Washington with his family, and receiv-
ing all the attentions which are bestowed
upon foreign representatives, socially and
politically, being invited to Presidential
receptions and parties, for of course it
would never do to insult a foreign minis-
ter by giving him social cuts. This would
be introducing, negro equality among us
with a vengeance. There are grave po-
litical reasons of State that forbid these
bestial negro communities being honored
with any diplomatic attentions or courte-
sies from us. We might as well acknowl-
edge the independence of Dahoiney and
of the Hottentots as Liberia or Hayti.”

A ShortSession —The flulJetin ►avs: “Give
us a short session of the Legislature.” So say
we. The people deinsnU it—patriotism de-
mands it—the condition of the Slate Treasury
demands it—and |H>liliral tricksters shall not
be permitted to lobby impediments in the way
of legislation.—Mirror.

Very well. We shall soon see whether
the. Republicans in the Legislature will
listen to and be influenced and governed
by the demands of the people and patri-
otism, or by “ political tricksters.” With
them rests theresponsibility of making it
a short and economical session, or a pro-
tracted and extravagant one. The com-
mencement is not very promising—but
little lias been done, and that badly, with
no prospect of an improvement. When
too late the people will discover that they
have entrusted the interests of the State
to inexperienced and impiovident and in-
capable hands—to a reckless, fanatical
and irresponsible party.
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Beware of llimbig.—The Yreka/our-
nal otiers the following timely caution to
patients now suffering from a severe at'
tack of Nez Perce* fever.. If report* be
true, thousands of miners, doing well in
this State, intend to abandon good claims
and start for the Northern mines in the
spring:

" Miners should beware of getting humbugg-
ed by the new mines. We do not *iah to defer
any person from going: but keep in mind tbe
following items, which may be the cause of
greatblowing : That Portland wants an interior
section for trade; that protection is needed, iu
vast number, aguinst hostile Indians; that new
towns are being located, Frazer river style, and
town lots are for sale. That the mines are just
good enough for speculation by capitalists, we
have not the least doubt. The tirst prospect
w ill set miners to building airy palaces, and
then fall through for want ofclaims holding
out.**

-——

Opinion or a Democratic Statesman.
—A Boston gentleman has just received
a letter from one whom the Boston Cou.
■rier mentions as “ a distinguished Demo-
cratic statesman of New York.” The
Courier is permitted to make the follow-
ing extracts, which, it remarks, “ cannot
be too seriously pondered":

“ Unfortunately for us all, we are now actors
in a much greater revolution than thatlhrougb
which our fathers passed so successfully.—
When Ihe end will come no one can predict;
but that, if the war is conducted on the true
principles ofthe Constitution, and simply fur
the Union, we must tinally succeed in estab-
lishing our government over tbe whole pet-pie,
I cannot doubt.

“On the other hand, if men at Ihe North,
trAtt are juitlp chargeable wUA He revolution,
succeed in converting the war into one of abo-
lition or emancipation, except to the extent that
such results legitimately follow in the train of
wur, I do not believe we can succeed in any-
thing but finally establishing a boundary.”

Glorious Freedom. —All the merchants
in New Mexico are required by Col. Can-
by to turn over their money to Messrs.
Donaldsons, of Santa Fe, as a loan to the
Federal Government The Boston Post
calls Col. Canby’g order a “ high handed
outrage, which would not be tolerated in
a despotic government”

Persecution.— The widow of Commo-
dore Thomas Ap Catesby Jones, having
property in Virginia, removed there from
Washington to take charge of it, and im-
mediately after the Administration stop-
ped her pension. A petty piece of spite
and persecution. It is magnanimous to
persecute the unoffending and the unpro-
tected !

Liberal. —The Odd Fellows’ Lodge at
lowa Mill, Placer county, donated two
hundred and-twenty dollars for the people
of Sacramento.

Consoling.—The Stockton Republican
congratulates the citizens of that city up-
on the fact that the water is running very
rapidly through the city, which proves
fhat it has some place to go.

Tkt Claia !■•»»*»•

On the 28th of Docomber, 1869, the
City Council pasted the following :

WataßAS, In lha opinion of Iwo-lhird* of
the Common Council of Itie city of 1 lacerville
elect, it i» expedient and for the intereat ofaaid
city to collect by ta* a sum of money autncient
to make a surrey for a Railroad from the city
ofPlacerville to the town of Folsom, or tosome
eonrenient point in that ricioily ; therefore,

KetoletJ, That the Mayor of said Ctlv be re-
quested to issue bis Proclamation immediately,
calling upon the people of said city to vote

upon the question of levying said lax.

The resolution was adopted by a vote

of Ayes—4, Noes—l. On the 29th of
December, George IV. Swan, Mayor of

the City of Placerville, issued his procla-
mation in accordance with the resolution
adopted by the Common Council. The
election was held on the 14th of January,
1860, with the following result: For the
tax, 250; against it, 34. This proved
conclusively that the citizens of Placer-
ville—all tax payers—were decidedly in
favor of it, and in conformity with their
expressed wishes. Mayor Swan, on the
part of the City, entered into the follow-
ing article of agreement with Wm. J.
Lewis:

••This agrsemsnt, made and enteredintothis
thirteenth dav of February, A. I), lstio, by and
between William J. Lew is, of Afy? dff
county of San Francisco, ofthe one party, and
•• the Mavor and Common Council of the City
of Placerville”—a body politic and corporate
—of the other part, for and in consideration of
the sums of money, covenants und agreements
hereinafter mentioned, on llie part of said party
of the second psrt, to be paid, kept and per-
formed ; does hereby agree to make and enm-
pifif a Railroad surrey Iruui the City ot Placer-
ville, to the village ot Folsom, in the I'uuwV. wf
Saciaiuentn, or to some point in the vicinity of
Folsom, connecting with the Sacramento\ alley
Railroad, as shall be most proper and eligible.
That lie will also make a report of his survey,
and a map of the route nnd an estimate of the
cost of the work, and w ill furnish to ssid citv
five hundred copies of his Report, printed,
wiih a lithographed copy of said map; that
said survey and estimates shall be made in the
usual manner lor sowers slid estimates of a
Railroad, and in a skillful and proper oionxer
That he w ill commence work upon said survey
w-itbin ten davs from the date hereof, and will
complete the same as soon thereafter as the
same can be done with reasonable diligence.

“ And ibe said party of the second pari, do
hereby, in consideration of the agreements and
services aforesaid, agree and promise to pay
saidparts of the Ural part, the sum of three
thousand' dollars, on or before the lirsl day of
February, s. n. l*ojf; such Payment to be
tu? V- < .*.* ..'“•c iiiwt-P* ->'■% -V. >V by speciut tj*J to be levied in accordance with a vote of till*
people of said city, at an election held on the
fourteenth day of January, a. d. IsSI, in pur-
suance of lair.”

William J. Lewis, George W. Swan,
Mayor, and R. S. Hernandez, CleA, sign-
ed the agreement. The contract was ac-
cepted by the Common Council, on mo-
tion of Alderman Wade. In accordance
with the agreement Col. Lewis faithfully
and efficiently performed his duty, not

dreaming that any one would object to
his receiving his pay. He considered,
and justly, that the contract was binding

' on both parties.
The tax was deemed illegal by several

I of our wealthy citizens, and they paid it
| under protest. One of them, J. M. Doug-

I lass, E.*q,, almost immediately after pay-
ing it, brought suit against the city to
recover the amount paid undcMprotest,
and also prayed h r an injunction to re
strain the city Iroin paying Col. Lewis
the amount collected, with* ut protest.—
The suit was decided in hi- favor, but the
money voluntarily paid remains in the
hands of the city treasner uuapj rnpria-
ted. The Common Council addressed a
letter of inquiry to the City Attorney “as

i to the authority of the tax payers or of
the Common Council over the money
paid in by tax-payers without protest."
We publish his reply in full in another
part of to-day's Dsmiiikat, and we call
the attention of our citizens to it.

As the tax was levied for a specific pur-
pose and our citizens cheerfully paid it for
that and no other purpose, it should be
paid to Col. Lewis, lie has earned it;
it is due him; he is entitled to it, and it
should be no longer withheld from him.
Certainly none of those who paid it desire
to see it diverted from its original purpose.
Although the city may not legally, it yet
justly owes Col. Lewis, and it cannot hon-
orably refuse to pay a just debt. Cannot
some plun be suggested by which tiiecity
may liquidate the debt due Col. Lewis ?

Common Connell Proceedings.

I*i.aci■villi, January 28th, 1862.
Board met pursuant to a call of the Mayor.
Mayor Wade presiding.
Present—Aldermen Boron sky, C'oodee, Cooper,

and Munson.
Minutes of last meeting read and approved,
The City Attorney, John Hume, Esq., presented

a written opinion upon the derision of the Supreme
('ourt in the cause of J. M. Douglass and others
vs. the City of Placenillc, which was ordered
printed.

The followingbills w ere allowed :

C. E. Cbubbuck $ 42 50
J. A. McDougald 120 00
J. J. Ue>nolds 75 00
J. D. Van Eaton... 75 00

Total $312 50
An Ordinance was read, extending the time forthe collection of City taxes until the first Mondayin April, A. D. 1862 j the yeas and nays were call-

ed for, and it was passed unanimously.
On motion, the Council adjourned to meet on

Monday, February 3d, 1862.
C. E. CHUBBITK,

CityClerk.

Opinion of (be City Attorney.

Placekvillb, January 28th, 1862.
To the Hon. Mayor and Common Council ofthe
(’ity of TlactrtiUt :

Gent* :—ln renly to your inquiry as to the pres-
ent authority of tbe tax payer* or of the Common
Councilover the money paid in by the tax payer*
without protest, on the tax levied for the payment
of W. J. Lewi* for hi* survey of a railroad route
to Folsom, I have only thi* to *ay :

Tbe complaint in the case of Douglas vs. theCity of Placerville contained tbe prayer that themoney paid in umler protect on the railroad tax.
should be paid back to the tax payers who had sopaid it in. As to the money paid in on said tax,
not under protest, an injunction was asked re-
straining the Common Council from ever paying
over the same or any part thereof to Lewis or anyother persou in payment for said railroad survey,and that the money* last mentioned be ordered tobe paid into the general fund of the City. TheDistrict Court decided that Douglas, having paid1 the tax under protest, might recover the moneyback from the City. It also granted the injunc-
tion, which, by the judgment, was made perpetual,restraining the City authorities from ever paying
•aid money not paid under protest to Lewis, butthe Court said nothing about paying the money in-to the general fund.

The Supreme Court, on appeal, affirmed the
judgment of the District Court in all things. Af-

| l«r decision in the Supreme Court, counsel forthe city Hied a petition for a re-hearing and for a
modification of the judgmentbelow so as toremovethe imunction and permit the Common Council to
take tlie money paid in, not under protest, and pay
the sameto Coi. Lewis. The Supreme Court denied
the rehearing and so refused to remove the injunc
tion, which still stands and is a complete bar to any
payment of said mouey to jlcwis, by the City au-
thorities.

The only question remaining is, to whom doesthe money paid in on the railroad tax, not un*lerprotest, but voluntarily, by the tax payers, belong ?
! To the City, or to the tax-payers ?

! As the payment by the tax payers was voluntary,i I think the authorities are uniform and conclusivethat the tax payers could maintain no action to
recover the money back from the City, and wbatev-
er their moral right to have or control the same,

! m »V seem to be, yet, practically, that all theirright to recover or control the same is gone, and
! the same is subject to the control of the City Coun-cil, the same as though it w*re a gift or bequestmade without conditions as to ics use, exceptI that, as to this money, the Common Council is re-I strained from paying it out for any of the purposesjfor which it was paid in by the tax payer#

| •*r *re that an eminent lawyer, lately a
Judge ofthe Bupreme Court, has, in a letter to Mr.

, Lewis, expressed tbe opinion that the money paidl in voluntarily is now the money of the lax-pnyersand subieet to their control. I think the law andj the authorities are otherwise. Nor can I see howthe individuals who paid this can authorize
| the Common Council to do what the decree of tbeI Court expressly restrains them from doing. Hadjthe judgment been modified, and the injunctionremoved, as prayed for in the petition for re hear-
ing, Lewis could have had his money long since.

JOHN HUME,
City Attorney.
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OBLWICU k JAHVART

MARRIAGES.
Near fan' I-®*'. ■> Dorado r«ipt», on thr Mtb

„u.. by Jamri Mcronnlck, Joitlcr of the Prat',
|>r. William Toaoaa and Mr*. Loi'loaßybbbbt.

DEATHS.
At the County Hoapital in thir City, on the 59tli

ult., of hemorrhage of the lunge, William Daly,
late of Illinois.

Ncto atubrrtisnncnts tto^Dau.
ORDLIAIfCBt Wo. 130.

AN ORDINANCEto amend an Ordinance enti-
tled “ An Ordinance to amend an Ordinance

entitled 4 An Ordinance refloating the assessment
and collection of taxes upon real and personal
property,’ approved Dec. 15, A. i), 1659, paaaed
December 30th, 1861.

The Common Council of the Pity of 1 lacerville
do ordain as follows : N

9tCTU)H uni. Section of the Ordinance
mentioned in the title hereofaa herebv amended,
ia hereby amended to aa to read aa followa : “ Sec-
tions eleven, twelve and thirteen of an Ordinance
rrxuUUug the assessment and collection of Utt»
upou real and personal property, approved Dec.
15th A. D. 185V,” be so far amended that the time
therein specified for the collection of taxes for the
tear A. D. 1861, be extended to the first Monday of
April, A. D. 1862. Provided, that this extension
of time shall only apply to the collection of taxes
for the fiscal year commencing on the first Monday
of June, A. D. 1861. 4*

Sic. 2. This Ordinance shall be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved Jan’) 28th, 1862.FF TIIOS. B. WADE,
Mayor.

I hereby certify that the above Ordinance was
passed at a meeting of tic Common Council held
on Jan. 28lh, A. D. 1*62-

C. E. CHI*BRICK,
City Clerk.

DR. HOSTETTER’B stomach
BITTKRS.—The stomach is the fountain head of
scores of diseases which infest the human system.
Indigestion,bad enough *<*, generates diarhera,
dysentery, faintness, vertigo, palpitation of ths
heart, general debility, Ac. Get rid of it, then, at
once, bv going through a course of Dr. Hostetler's
StomachBitters, a palatable and refreshing prepa-

ration, which as surely relieves all complaints of
the stomach and its the sunshine,
melts the snow. A course of the medicine may not
perhaps be necessary. One bottle frequently ac-
complishes a complete cure.—Sold by all druggists
aud dealers everywhere.

Attention, Hopes!—The next regular
meeting of Hope Hook and Ladder Co., No* D
will be held at the hall of the Compary on Thurs-
day evening next at 7 o’clock. A full and prompt
attendance is requested.

JOHN A. MOCK, Screetary.
February Ist, 1862.

Hebrew Benevolent Moelety.—The
next regular meeting of the Hebrew Uenciolent
Society will be- held to-morrow ( Sunday), at two
o'ckk r. m., in the Hal) of Hope Hook and Lad-
der Company.

A. KAHN, President.

NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF
EL DORADO COUNTY WARRANTS.

Corsty Tmeambkb’s Orrici, I
Hacervilie, Feb. Ist, 1862. \

VLL PERSONS holding Warrants, drawn on
the General Fund, registered prior to

December 6th. 1860, are hereby notified to present
the same for payment: at the County Treasurer’s
Office, on Monday, Irbruary.td. 1562, or within
sixty days from that date, or the money will hr
applied to the paymrnt of Warrants next in order
of registry, in accordance w ith an Act of the Leg-
islature. approved March 31st. 1857 Theinterest
will be slopped on said Warrants after this date

J. L. PEUKINS.
Trrasurerof El Dorado County.

FERRY NOTICE.
N'OTICE is hereby given that lh<- undersigned

will apply to the lion. Hoard of fiupei vi*-rs of
El Dorado County at the ir meeting on the fir*t Mon-
day of March. 1562. for license :o keep a fi rryacross
the waters of tl-e South Fork of the American Itiver,
at Chili Bar. in -aid C« unty. fi*r thr*** months.

M.I GEORGE
Chili Bar. February l«t, liu

<\rt Cough, / lot./. //.vir*en/*a. Ih
flumZ't. #fny or Snrt.

M/*< of tf.r Thro.it. ftrfirrr thr
/f'Tcl'ing Cough in / i»n"untjo
Horn B on. t-it.i* Amf'.mt,
Otol i ilMrrA. #Te<ir -tn-l
Hire Strengh tn thr
rain of /TBI. IC

SPEAKERS AM) SINGERS.
Few are aware <*f the ;»n ortance of cheeking a

Cough or "Common C* Id" in i’s first stage; »hat
a’.i'-h iu the beginning «>>u!d y ield t. a mild remedy,
'if neglected, soon attacks t!.e Lur.g* '■ 8 .-o»o, •

B- oHi-hi.il T>f~hrm.'' mntair.tng de'»<utc’*iit i'.grr
dieiits. utUy Pulmonary and Bronch.al Irritation.

BROWN'S “That trouble in tiy Throat, jfi r
wWi h the - l t* hrm”are a spec ifie)

TROCHES having mad.- n.c a im*t** •

perer.’* N P. WII. 1.18.
BROWN’S .. | r.-connne-nd their u*e to PraLtr

TROCHES
4“s “V‘ » ‘•* Am

• Have proved extremely serv.eea-
ItltllWV*S ble for ll''lH.«l!n.<s”

KEN lIKSKY WARD HEECIiKR.
TROCHES ** Aim-.*! instant re tiefin the dis*

iresting labor of breathing peculiar
BROWN’S to Autium

**

REV. A C. EGGLESTON.
Contain no opium nor anything

kiijameas.’’ DU. A A.IIAYES.
Chrmitt, Bu»ton.

A slrnjde- ami pl»-aantil combina-
tion for Cofr.M!*, Ac ”

DR. G F BIGFI OW.
Boston.

“ Brueftriaf in RaoxciitTi!* "

DI J F W LANE,
fr-Mton

*• I hare proTeif them excellent fur
Wmoriso t’"run.’’

REV 11. W. WARREN.
Button.

“Beneficial when compelled to
'PnomV.U siwra*. -uffc r»r»g from Cold."TROCHES RET. fi J. p. ANDERSON.

St. J.ouis.
Emrrra In removing Hoarse

TROCHES nef‘ And Irritation of the Throat, so
common with firaaixae and firm;

BROWN’S *» " p r..f. M fiTACT JOHNSON,
Li Grunge, tin ,

TROCHES Teacher of Music. Southern
Friuale College.

BROWN’S " Great benefit when taken before
and after preaching, as they prevent

TROCHES lH*ar*ene»s. From their pa>l effect.l
think they will l*e of permanent ad

BROWN’S vantage to me.*’
REV. E. ROWLRV. A. M.,

TROCHES President of Athena, College. Tenn
fi .WI by all Druggists everywhere, and hy

REDINGTON A CO., Wholesale Druggists,
Sole Ag-nts for the Pacific Coast, Vf9 and 411, Clay
st.,Sau Francisco. 8-3mis

SEVENTH ANNUAL BALL
or

HOPE HOOK AND LADDER
COMPANY, No. 1,

Will take plate at Confidence Pavilion
ox theey km no tir

Friday, February 21it, 1862.

TROCHES

BR< )WN 1*

TROCHES
BROWN’S

TROCHES
BROWN’S ;

TROCHES

BROWN’S

BROWN’S

COMMITTEE OF RECEPTION :

N. K. Phillips, D. W. Levan,
H. W. A. Wortheu, G M. Condee.

FLOOR MANAGERS:
G. P. Jones, F. H. Harmon,
John A. Moch, M. K. Shearer,

Thomas 11. Cunaingharo.
Costume of the Evening—Citiaen’s Dress.

TICKETS—SS, to be had of members of the Com-pany.

NOTICE —The friends of the Company will please
favor as with their presence without further notice,
as there will be no invitation circulars issued.

Placerrille, January 6th, 1862 —td

A. A. VAN VOORHIES.
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL DBALEE IX ALL KIXDSOr

SADDLES. H ARM ]

IfcMk v
Bridles, Whips, Spurs, Leggins,

v Brushes, Combs, Collars, Biu-j
ktihes, Horae Sheets and Blank-1

eta, etc.Together with a karge and complete assc
LEATHER. CALF-SKINB. BHOJJ
FINDINGS. BHOEMAKEBS’ KITS,

ÜBtherSreßeryatlye, 4c., 4c., ,11 qf which i, off.r.dat Sacramento Prices.
New Iron Fire-Proof Block.

dec?l) Main street, FUccrvillt. [S m

Ifltecellanrou* S&brrtistng.
private boahdiho house.

A run GENTLEMEN can be accommodated tWi
hour.I by Ibe anMtnH. Board, hi «f,l

(7 Obi do., wtib vine, *» m.
MRS. JOHN A. MOCK,

deeMtr Near the roaodry, Halo rtreet.

CEO. H. CHAPIN A CO.,
lower tide of riau, near Clay afreet,

SAN FKANCISCO,

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,
AND GKNEKAL AGENCT,

Furnish all kinds of Help fur Familin, Hotels.
Farmers, Mining ('ornpanies. Mills, Factories,
Shops, etc., etc.

Also, hare a REAL ESTATE AGENCY end
attend to all busiuets in that line. sit-1 y

ANTON BOVSE. raANK D. CABLTOB.

4. RO.H.4X & CO,
BOOKSELLERS, IMPORTERS

and

PUBLISHERS,
No. 507, Montgomery SanFranoiaoo.

T¥TE inrite the especial alteration of the Bosk
V T Trade to our immense stock of Standard

MISCELLANEOUS, MEDICAL,.
AID

SCHOOL BOOKS!
And to nur superior farilities for pilling oumcm and
pr.HuriciE HOUR and pnaciuN publicationk, at tbe
shortest possible notice.

5T ORnWtt FfLf.FD with promptness and dta-
patch, and at the rtar lowrzt bates.

Our own and PunUshers' Catalogues furnished
gratuitously. A. ROMAN A CO.

Pan Francisco, Nor. 9,l*6l.—Amis

FI RUTIRE WAREROONN t

SELLING, .WARN A CO.,
(Cld Stand of Jonas 0. Clark k C0.,)

Noa. 510 and 511 Washington Btreat.
Near Sanarnnc, San Francisco.

lI'E are now recti ring the finest and most mag*
f? iiilWti! assortment of Household Furniture

orrr Imported tn California, which, together with eur
general stock, will hr sold at

VERY LOW PRICEB.

On hand and made to order,

SPRINO AND HAIR MATTREBBEB
AND

BEDDING,
Of every description.

EELLIXG, MARX A CO.,

Mo and M 2 WMliiD|U>o street,

not lAsi'l Fan Francisco.

GEORGE 11. BELL,
611 Montgomery Street.

CORKHi MERCHANT t*TRI.t.T. PAN PRANCtNCt),
twroerra ifn r.,01 11

STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS.
Legal C»p, Writing, Letter and Not*
Paper, and Envelope# in great variety.

Gold Pen* of the Beat Manufacture.
lILANH ACCOUNT BOOKS,

Of tin* h« «t material and workmanship. Printers*
blank Card*. I aw B'W’kv. I-aw Blanks. Notes. Drafts.
It-tl* of Lading. tig Krcopt*, Order Bonks and
alaigr assortment uf CuMmn House Clanks.

SCHOOL BOOKS I
A e«*n>|drte uasffnifiit aiwa/a ow hand. Onlers

from tntrher* will receive prompt attention.
ATLANTIC I*.tPUU AND lIAtiAUNO, and all

the NhW H<*»KS
FI'IfcM'KIPTIONF received for Newspapers, Maga*

sine*, arid other Periodk'al*. Circulars will he sent
tn ant per%.a. mi re«iur*t. giving an smtci.drd list of
I'rrimlirals and the pnre* annrlcd. The following
are among ilw most |Hilar :

Price per annum*

Harper’* Monthly f 8 SO
r»nd**y’s l.vlv** Rook ... s bO
lecslm’s Magas t*e I M
PeterSon’a Nig«t.rw. f 3ft
tl.«linu'» Nafkttbr..... J rm
ll.iH'b ioarsNl of Health 1 9O
Atlantic Monthly.. g 50
Eclectic Magatine 3 no
Knickerhncker Magazine 3 3»»
All tin* Year Round 3 Ml
Once a Week 4 9t»
t’ornh.ll Magazine „ 5 OO
Temple Bar . 3 itrt
HUilwotiii. 9 uk
The Four Foreign Irrirwi and Bhitsood-.. li Oft
Tin Chess Monthly 3 du
The Worl-I of Fa*Hi»ii 3 ufs
la, Ben Teai of Fashied 3 no
The IforUi ulturalist. plain

__ 3 00
The Hurticulturalist, coiacad .........300
The Gardiner’s Monthly..... | OO
The Country Gentleman. f 3o
Harper's Weekly S 90
l<e*4ie*s JlhaMrated K»|itr,, . S3O
Hhi*'rat»-<f London News ft OO
Illudmted New* of the World If AO
New York Weekly Ledger I 00
New Ytwkßlktstrated New* 8 30
Wilkes’Spirit td the Time* .\v. 9 90
Banner of Light . I 00
W’seerly Magazine g 90
New York Mercury 8 Urt
New York Weekly Clipper t OO
Scientific American S 00
New Y»wk Independent 190
New York Weekly Tribune.. X lift
New York*Werkly Tunes 8 AO
New York Weekly Jourtinl of Commerce 9 00
Forney’s Press 8 fiQ_
Yankee Notions ] 90
Nlck Naz l 90
Vanity Fair (weekly) 8 At|
New York Herald, Tribune, or World for Cal*a 900

jaull am

COI RSE OF LECTIRES.

A COURSE OF SIX LECTURES,
IN AID OF THE

METHODIBT EPIBCOPA L CHURCH,
Will be dehvered during tbs coming Winter, by tbs

following named gentlemen:

HON. JAMES T. NYI, of NeradaTerritory.
REV. M. 0. BRIOOB, of San Francis**,
HEY: DR. J. T. PECK, of Sacramento.
HON. HENRY EDGERTON, of Napa.
REV. J. 11. McMONAGLK, of Maoerritle.
THOMAS FITCH, Rsq., of Placer?ilk.

TlCKETS,admittinga lady and gentleman for Uni
course, $4 00. Single tickets for the course, ft {2£
Single tickets, 79 cents.

To commence at 7 o’clock. Tickets can be obtain-
ed at the Postoffice, of any of Ihs members, or at
the door on the eveniugs of the lecturss. 1

Placer?*!!*, December 9th, 1681.—tf

WOLF BRO’S
HAVE RECEIVED their full assortment of I

AND W INTER DRY GOODS. nor*

5,000 SS*nov2»4
VINE DOMEBTIQ
at one Bit per yard, at

WOLF BXO*B.

100 PIECES LATEST STYLES Og
FRENCH CALICOKb, at S* cute PW

.
- - ,4yard, at [nov2w4J WOLF BROt

brands,lNo*,^8
? A and 10-4, Ml

At lowest market prices, atr • WOLfSEO*.J- ~\ '• ’ •

OS PIECES FBENCH MERINO**,
ijfj assorted color*, and all other fooda R> tkatr
Rne can be bought cheaper than at any other estab-
lishment in the city,at WOLE ISO'S. , .

norlwd Jlaln ttrtot, PlaeirviJlt,


